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The Characteristics ofthe Seeds of Some Colchicum L. 
(Liliaceae) Species 

Summary : The bulbs and seeds of the Colclıicunı species 
are used in therapy and agriculture. The seeds }Vhich are ob
tained /rom different Colchicum species in Tıırkey are ex
ported. The chenıical studies that have been nıade so far 
show that these species C<?ntain different amounts of col
chicin. The seeds of C. speciosum, C. kotschyi and C. born
nıuelleri are exported and it was reported that C. cilicicum 
alsa has a potential far exportation. in this paper the mor
phological and nıicroscopical characteristics of the seed of 
four Colchicum species ( C.bornnıuelleri, C. cilicicuın, C. 
kotschyi and C speciosunı) Üre reported. The results were 
compared with the characteristics of C. autumnale ıvhich is 
accepted as an ojficinal species. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The bulbs and the seeds of Colchicum species contain 

colchicine and have been used in the therapy and 

agriculturel-4. 22 Colchicum species are recorded 

from Turkey, 18 of them are autumn, 4 of them are 

spring blooming species5. 

The seeds of sorne Colchicum species have been ex

ported from Turkey. In the previous paper the con

tent of colchicine in the seeds of Colchicum (C. born

muelleri, C. dlicicum, C. kotschyi and C. spedoswn) 

species are reported4. The amount of colchicine in 

Bazı Colchicum L. (Liliaceae) Türlerinin Tohum 
Özellikleri 

Özet : Colchicıun türlerinin soğanları ve tohunıları içer
dikleri kolşisin nedeniyle tedavide ve tarımda kullanılır. 

Türkiye 'den değişik Colclıicum türlerinin tohumları ihraç 

edilnı.ektedir. Kimyasal çalışmalar sonucunda bu değişik 

türlerin taşıdığı ko/5çisin ıniktaruun da farklı olduğu gö
rülmüştür. Bu çalışma tohunıları ihraç edilen ( C. born
muelleri, C. kotschyi, C. speciosum) ve ileride ihraç edi
lebileceği bildirilen/en ( C. cilicicuın), 4 Colchicum türü 
üzerinde yapılmış ve bunların moifolojik ve mikroskobik ka

rakterleri belirlenmiştir. Elde edilen sonuçlar ofisinal tür 
olan C. autumnale'nin özellikleri ile karşılaştırılmıştır. 

the seeds of Colchicum species depends on species, 

location, date of collection and method of drying 

and processing. 

in this research the seeds of the exported species 

were studied with regard of morphological and an

atomical char~cteristics. The findings were com

pared with the officinal species C autumnaJe2,3. 

MATERIAL 

The research material were collected from the fol

lowing locations. 
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C. bornmuelleri Freyn As Amasya: Akdağ, above Seyfe Köyü, 
Ovacık, 1400 m, 11.vıı.1994 

C. ci!icicum (Boıss.) Dammer C1 MuQla: Fethiye, Mendos Dağı, 1350 m, 
14.vı.1993, 

C. kotschyi Boiss. 

C. specigsum Steven 

METHOD 

B9 Erzurum: 1.xı.1993 (sample lrom 
collector) 
A7 Gümüşhane: Zigana pass, 2000 m, 
13.vıı.1993, 

The morphological studies were carried on 50 ran
domly selected seeds. The seeds were soaked in wa
ter for 6 hours and transverse sections studied. The 
anatomical characteristics were drawn with the help 
of drawing prisms of Leitz Wetzlar and ali photo
graphs were taken with Cari Zeiss Jena microscope 
equipped camera. The organoleptic features were 
determined on the seeds powdered in porcelain 
mortar. 

RESULTS 

A- Morphological Characteristics 

C. bommuelleri : Almost spherical, 2.5-3.5 mm di
ameter, brown, fine papillated, sticky; seeds, hilum 
shaıp pointed and has a spot starting from hilum 
(fig. 1-A). 

A 

C. cilicicum : Spherical to conical, sometimes ad
pressed laterally, 3x3.5-3x5 mm length, brown, weak 
papillated seeds; hilum sharp, dot shaped and pale 
brown (fig. 1-B). 

C. kotsclıyi : Spherical, 2.5-3 mm, yellowish-brown, 
weak papillated seeds; hilum unnoticeable (fig. 1-C). 

C specioswn: Spherical, 1.5-2.5 mm, reddish-brown, 
very fine papillated, sticky seeds; hilum un
noticeable (fig. 1-0). 

B- Anatomical Features 

The seeds were soaked in water, divided into two 
and then transverse sections were obtained. The fol
lowiug findings were observed. 

Epiderma of Testa : The cells were torned. 

Parenchyma of Testa : Composed of two types of 
cells: Upper cells thin walled, crushed, contain more 
starch granules; lower cells thick walled, consist of 
one fine la yer of cells. 

Pigment Layer : Brown, wide layer, the cells of this 
layer are not visible. 

Endosperm : Cells with thick and perforate walls. 

B 

Figure 1. The seeds of Colchicum species. A C bommuelleri, B. C dlidcwn, C. C kotschyi, D. C sped05um. 
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This long celled layer contains alkaloids. DRA
GENDORF reagent has confirmed !his finding. 

C. bommuelleri : The parenchyrna layer of testa is 
composed of two types of cells. The first type of 
thin-walled cells are usually crushed, sometimes 
torn, and some cells of this layer contain starch 
granules. The second type of cells are thick-walled, 
many angled, and form one celi layer. The pigment 
layer is brown, thick, and inconspicuous. Endo
sperma layer consists of thick walled celi and con
tains spherical pits and drops of fixed oils (figure 2). 

Figure 2. C bronmuelleri a. Photograph, b. Anatomical 
structure of seed. P-parenchyma of testa UC
upper cells, LC- lower cells, PL- pigment layer, 
E- endosperm, PT- pits. 

C. cilıcicum : The cells of the 'outer part of the seed is 
compressed and the shape is inconspicuous, and 

usually torned. The inner cells of this layer contain 
starch granules. Under this layer a various shaped, 
usually many angled, thick-walled, single layer can 
be seen. The pigment layer is thin and cells in
conspicuous. In this species, endosperm is com
posed of thick-walled, large, long cells. The cells of 
the first layer of endosperma are short and !hen the 
long celled layer starts (figure 3). 

Figure 3. C cilidcum a. Photograph, b. Anatomical struc
ture of seed. P-parenchyma of testa UC- upper 
cells, LC- lower cells, PL- pigment layer, E- en
dosperm, PT- pits. 

C. koischyi: The first type of cells of testa parenchyma 
of this species are conspicuous, one or two celi layer, 
sometimes tom, some of them contain starch granules. 
The second type of cells of this section are thick
walled, spherical, and well organized one celi layer, 
The pigment layer resembles C.cilidcum, and celi walls 
are inconspicuous. The endosperm is thick walled and 
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cells next to the pigment layer are short, then a layer 
of endosperm with long cells starts (figure 4). 

~~:::::'.('-ç~~ r 
' 

~~. ~~'------'--! 

Figure 4. C katsd1)i a. Photograph, b. Anatomical struc
ture of seed. P-parenchyma of testa UC- upper 
cells, LC- lower cells, PL- pigment layer, E- en
dosperm, PT- pits. 
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C spedosum : The first type of cells of testa pa
renchyma are usually crushed; the second type of 
cells in this layer are thick-walled, many angled, 
usually isodiametric, composed of one celi layer. 
The pigment layer and endosperm features are sim
ilar to C.cilidcum and C.kofschy (figure 5). 

1 
' 
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Figure 5. C speciosum a. Photograph, b. Anatornical 
structure of seed. P-parenchyma of testa UC
upper cells, LC- lower cells, PL- pigment layer, 
E- endosperm, PT- pits. 

C-The characteristics of starch granules 

The number of starch granules varies from species 
to species (Table 1). The shapes of starch granules 
are also different among the seeds of the studied 
species. 

C. bommuelleri : The cream colored powder of the 
seeds has a very bitter taste, is sticky and consists of 
coagulated pieces. 
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Starch granules are spherical, 3-10 µ; usually simple, 
rarely 2-3 granules formed a mass, compound 
starch granules are not present, hilum in
conspicuous in simple granules, and dot shape in 
the mass granules (figure 6). 

Figure 6. Starch granules of C bommuelleri 

C.cilidcwn : The powder of the seed is odorless, 
brown to cream colored and has a bitter taste. 

Starch granules are simple, no mass formed, usually 
spherical, rarely angled, 3-10µ, the hilum of the large 
granule is visible and located at the center (figure 7). 

C.kotschyi : The powder of the seed is odorless, has 
bitter taste and is yellowish-brown. Starch granules 
are usually spherical, rarely rectangular, small gran
ules 3-6µ and big granules 15-20µ diameter. They 
usually form a mass, sometimes simple; hilum is 
split, crescent or dot shaped and located at the cen
ter of the granule (figure 8). 

C.speciosum : The powder of the seed is odorless, 
consists of reddish-brown and pale cream pieces 
and forms a sticky mass. lt has a very bitter taste. 

Starch granules are usually simple, rarely two or 
three granules forma mass, (3-)7-10µ diameter. Hi
lum is located at the center of granules and visible 
(figure 9). 

Figure 7. Starch granules of C cilidcum 

Figure 8. Starch granules of C kotschyi 

DISCUSSION 

In a previous study we reported !hat the seed of some 
Colchicwn species growing in Turkey contain a high 
amount of colchicine. In these studies we alsa re-
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Turkish Coldıicum species. The findings are com
pared with the C.autumııale features given in the !i•
erature (Table 1). 

The largest and smallest seeds are obtained from 
C.cilicicum and C.speciosum respectively. The testa of 
ali seeds are very hard which makes il difficult to 
lake a transverse section. All the seeds of Coldıicum 
species have almost the same features. For this rea
son !here are no significant differences among the 
anatomical characteristics of the seeds of Coldıicum 
species. The powder of the seeds of Cbomrnuelleri 
and C.kotsclıyi are sticky and form a mass. The seed 
of Ckotsclıyi has different sizes of starch granules, 
usually forms a mass and contains the highest 
amount of starch granules. Cspeciosum is the poorest 
species with regard to starch. The determined mor
phological features of the seeds of Colchicum species 
can be used for the identification of the origin of the 
powder samples (Tab. 1). 

Figure 9. Starch granules of Cspedosum 

ANCNOWLEDGEMENTS ported the Colchicum species whose seeds are ex
ported4. We are very grateful to Prof. Dr. Ender Ergun for 

helping us to lake the photographs. 
This research deals with the morphological and an
atornical features of the exported seeds of sorne 

Table 1. The characteristics of the seeds and starch granules of Coldıicum species. 

Species Characteristics 

Morphological Organoleptic Starch granules 

C auturruıale 2mm, spherical, 
mid-brown powder, 

simple or compound, forrned 
(1, 3, 6, 7) sticky in fresh stage no odour, very bitter 

mass, hilum splited and unpleasant taste 

2.5-3.5 mm, cream colored, sticky 
3-10µ, sirnple, hilum invisible, C bommuelleri 

spherical, sticky mass, very bitter 
forms a mass with dotted hilum taste 

3x3.5-3x5 mm, brown to crearn 3-10µ, hilum dot shaped and 
C.cilidcum 

spherical to conical colored powder visible at center in large 
odorless, bitter taste granules 

2.5-3 mm, yellowish-brown 3-6 or 15-20µ, fonned mass; sirnple 
Ckotsclıyi 

spherical 
powder, odorless, granules cna be seen, hilurn dol, 
bitter taste split or crescent shaped 

1.5-2.5 mm, reddish-brown sticky (3-)7-10µ, simple or 3-4 of them 
C speci06um spherical, very large mass, odorless, form compound granules, dot 

sticky very bitter taste, shaped hilum located at center 
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